A.H. Belo appointments in Dallas

**A.H. Belo Corp., Dallas**

- **Michael McCarthy**, senior corporate VP/general counsel/executive VP, named executive VP/general counsel.
- **James Moroney**, president, television group, named executive VP, finance, treasurer, investor relations, investment banking and board activities.
- **Dunia Shive**, senior VP, corporate operations, adds CFO to her responsibilities.
- **Marian Spitzberg**, VP/deputy general counsel, adds corporate secretary to her responsibilities.
- **Jack Sander**, executive VP, television group, named president.

**Broadcasting & Cable**

**FATES & FORTUNES**

**BROADCAST TV**

- **Dennis Thatcher**, VP/GM, WOIO-TV Cleveland/Shaker Heights, Ohio, joins Pax Net, Chicago, as VP, Midwest.
- **Lisa Barhorst**, senior account executive, WKEF-TV Dayton, Ohio, named national sales manager.
- **Michael Kronley**, station manager, KNXV-TV Phoenix, joins WXYZ-TV Detroit as VP/station manager.

Appointments at Paxson Communications Corp., stations: **David Petersen**, general sales manager/national sales manager, KLGT-TV Minneapolis, joins KPXM-TV Minneapolis as GM; **Richard Hinds**, president, Action Resources.

**PROGRAMMING**

Appointments at Fox Kids Network’s station relations and promotion department, Los Angeles: **Susan Kiel**, associate VP, named VP; **Kathleen Cecil**, sales planner, Turner Broadcasting, joins as director; **Monique McAlonis**, named manager; **Elizabeth Sagehorn**, joins as coordinator.

**Soheila Ataei**, director, human resources, West Coast, Playboy Enterprises Inc., joins Studios USA, Universal City, Calif., as VP, human resources.

**JOURNALISM**

- **Melissa Gale**, anchor/reporter/producer, WOIO-TV, Cleveland, Ohio, named VP.
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